AgShare.Today:
Providing BMGF-funded projects with the
tools and training they need to help them work
more eﬃciently and share their results widely

What is AgShare.Today?
Funded by the Bill & Melinda Gates Founda on
(BMGF), AgShare.Today provides tools and solu ons
to help other Gates Founda on projects work more
eﬃciently and share their results more widely.
AgShare approaches its goals from a range of direc ons. Examples include
providing both technical solu ons (such as cloud-based data visualisa on
and data management services) and training in journal ar cle wri ng,
presenta on of results, and use of sta s cs.
AgShare also oﬀers its members access to a wide variety of resources –
ranging from online libraries and discussion groups, to secure cloud-based
work areas and tailored databases.
AgShare even provides one-to-one scien ﬁc wri ng and edi ng support
to help researchers write ar cles suitable for publica on in interna onal
peer reviewed journals.
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How can AgShare.Today help you?
AgShare.Today aims to make project management, data collec on and the communica on of results
more eﬃcient, so that researchers can devote themselves full- me to their important research. We
work between projects to deliver support and services when they need it most – always available
but never intrusive. AgShare surveys the needs of many projects to standardise and share
knowledge, proac vely seeking out ways to improve project processes before issues arise.

“No amount of words can describe your contributions for the smooth
running of our BMGF-funded project. We forever remain grateful”
Dr Ibrahim Mohammed (Cassava Viruses in Northern Nigeria Project)
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What help does AgShare.Today provide?
AgShare.Today provides a large range of valuable tools and services free of charge to BMGF-funded
projects. Examples include:
Tools – these range from a dedicated online pla orm containing shared resources (such as a primers
database and library), to automa c data back-up services, data visualisa on tools and mobile survey
app development and support
Training – courses given range from science wri ng (to speed up journal ar cle submission) and oneto-one support in the use of sta s cs, to project management training to boost project eﬃciency
Publica ons – direct publica ons support includes one-to-one mentoring by experienced science
writers to help authors plan and write their journal ar cles. We also help authors submit through the
Founda on's Chronos service – so that their open-access fees are paid
Informa on exchange – support here aims to increase your project resources by encouraging
exchange of informa on across diﬀerent projects in the AgShare network.

Interested in receiving support from AgShare.Today?
Contact Marina Millan at m.millan@agshare.today
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